
Jesus,   The   Son   of   God   
The   Story   –   Chapter   25;   Matt.   17,   21;   Mark   8-12,   14;   Luke   9,   22;   John   7-8,   11-12   

Personal   Study   Guide   
March   28   -   April   3,   2022   

  

Read   the   chapter   from   The   Story   in   one   sitting.   Consider   doing   the   reflection   questions   on   three   
separate   days   to   put   space   between   your   learning   and   allow   for   better   and   deeper   retention.   If   three   
separate   reflection   times   aren’t   practical,   you   may   choose   to   read   and   answer   all   three   days’   
questions   in   one   extended   personal   devotional   time.   

  
  

Day   One   
1. On   page   353,   Peter   made   the   most   important   proclamation   of   his   life:   Jesus   is   the   Messiah.   

Ironically,   just   after   that   Jesus   rebuked   him   for   saying   something   foolish.    What   observations   can   
you   make   about   our   human   capacity   for   “getting   it”   and   then   “losing   it”   as   seen   in   Peter’s   life?   
Though   Jesus   sternly   corrected   him,   he   didn’t   reject   him.   When   has   Jesus   done   a   similar   thing   
with   you?   

  

2. Jesus   said   it   is   a   bad   bargain   “to   gain   the   whole   world,   yet   forfeit   your   soul”   (page   354).   What   
part   of   the   world   might   you   be   seeking   to   gain—or   retain—to   the   peril   of   your   soul?   What   do   you   
suppose   Jesus   would   say   to   you   about   your   situation?   

  

Day   Two   
1. Notice   the   misunderstanding   of   Scripture   on   the   part   of   those   who   rejected   Jesus   as   the   Messiah   

(page   355-356).   Not   only   did   they   not   bother   to   get   all   the   facts   about   Jesus   (his   Bethlehem   
birth),   they   also   ignored   parts   of   Scripture:   Galilee   was   prophetically   significant,   as   Isaiah   9:1   and   
6   clearly   say,   “…in   the   future   [God]   will   honor   Galilee…For   to   us   a   child   is   born,   to   us   a   son   is   
given.”   How   have   you   sometimes   made   a   similar   mistake   in   your   spiritual   pursuits:   either   not   
getting   all   the   facts   before   making   a   judgment,   or   not   taking   into   account   the   whole   of   Scripture   
and   thus   believing   or   acting   in   an   unbalanced   way?   

  

2. One   of   Jesus’   most   intriguing   claims   about   himself   came   during   an   argument   with   some   Jewish   
skeptics   (page   358).   For   Jesus   to   have   claimed   existence   “before   Abraham   was   born”   was   
startling   enough.   To   use   the   present   tense   “I   am”—a   phrase   God   used   when   defining   himself   
(Exodus   3:14;   Isaiah   43:10–13)—was   blasphemous.   If   you   had   heard   Jesus   say   this,   how   would   
you   have   responded?    What   convinces   you   that   he   was   not   blaspheming?   

  

Day   Three   
1. After   his   friend   Lazarus   died,   Jesus   demonstrated   his   power   over   death   itself   (pages   358-360).   

What   claim   did   Jesus   make   about   himself   when   he   spoke   with   Martha   on   the   way   to   her   home?   
What   question   did   he   immediately   ask   of   her?   If   he   asked   you   that   question,   how   would   you   
answer,   and   what   does   your   answer   mean   in   your   everyday   life?   

  

2. Jesus   pointed   out   that   the   teachers   of   the   law   limited   the   Messiah’s   role   to   being   a   “son”   of   
David—merely   another   king   over   a   liberated   Israel   (pages   364-365).   Yet   Jesus   correctly   noted   
that   the   Messiah   is   so   exalted   in   prophetic   Scripture   the   great   king   David   calls   him   
“Lord”—hardly   appropriate   unless   the   Messiah   is   much   more   than   an   earthly   king.   Why   do   you   
think   Jesus   stressed   this   point   to   his   audience?   Why   do   we   need   to   help   folks   see   this   same   
reality   about   him   in   our   day?   

    


